The spacious Viking Model 348 cabinet comes complete with six easily adjustable shelves. A variety of options — including four-panel visual double doors — make it simple to customize the 44.2 cubic feet of storage space in this high-quality, carefully crafted cabinet.

Shown with optional lever handle, visual doors, and vents with sliding closures.

APPLICABLE COLLECTIONS | • Art • Historical • Natural

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Max Qty</th>
<th>Width (Inches)</th>
<th>Height (Inches)</th>
<th>Depth (Inches)</th>
<th>Weight (Lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CABINET</td>
<td>Model 348</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>51-15/32</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>22-17/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAWERS</td>
<td>1-1/2” (full-width)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46-1/4</td>
<td>1-1/2</td>
<td>19-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-1/2” (full-width)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46-1/4</td>
<td>3-1/2</td>
<td>19-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELVES</td>
<td>Standard (full-width)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47-3/4</td>
<td>1-1/4</td>
<td>20-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heavy-duty (full-width)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47-3/4</td>
<td>1-1/4</td>
<td>20-3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLORS

- White #P-233
- Light Beige #P-129
- Light Gray #P-043
- Additional colors are available (charges may apply)

### STANDARD FEATURES

- Solid, heavy-gauge steel, reinforced welded construction
- High-quality, non-off-gassing powder-coated finish
- Viking closed-cell Elastomeric Seal™ and three-point latching system
- Convenient lift-off reinforced doors
- One recessed door handle
- Viking WaterShield™ cap
- Level-Ease™ swivel levelers, inside accessible
- Bright nickel-plated hardware
- Cushioned drawer bumpers
- Two 3” x 5” label holders
- Reinforced pallet base with removable front access cover
- Six sturdy, full-width shelves, capacity 100 lbs. evenly distributed

### OPTIONAL FEATURES

- Lock for standard recessed handle
- Lever handle with lock
- Visual lift-off doors
- Additional standard shelves (full-width), capacity 100 lbs. evenly distributed
- Additional heavy-duty shelves (full-width), capacity 300 lbs. evenly distributed
- 3-1/2” Easy-glide drawers (full-width) with safety stops and one pair Viking Perma-Slide™ drawer tracks, capacity 100 lbs.
- 1-1/2” Easy-glide drawers (full-width) with safety stops and one pair Viking Perma-Slide™ drawer tracks, capacity 100 lbs.
- Magnetic fumigant pocket
- Vents with sliding closures
- Nickel-plated filter pockets